Bus Loop Information

The RED Loop serves the main area of campus on McKinley Avenue. The buses run a continuous loop from the South commuter parking lot C4 to the North bus turnaround at the North commuter lot C1. The RED Loop stops at the following locations:

- North bus turnaround at North commuter lot C1
- LaFollette Complex
- Shafer Tower
- Art & Journalism Building
- Burkhardt Building
- South bus shelter in lot C4
- Ashland Avenue
- Hargreaves Music Building
- Shafer Tower
- LaFollette Field

The GREEN Loop stops at these locations:

- Scheumann Stadium
- Scheidler Apartments
- Stadium overflow lot
- Anthony Apartments
- LaFollette Complex
- Shafer Tower
- Art & Journalism Building
- Burkhardt Building
- South bus shelter in lot C4
- Ashland Avenue
- Hargreaves Music Building
- Shafer Tower
- LaFollette Field
- North bus shelter
- Anthony Apartments
- Alumni Center